
Idaho's McClure, II;
By owardSinclair On McClur~'s word that:

, W"~lngl<l. rost SOlIl Wrller amendnwnts w.ere hot subs
Inaninstitution wbere trust isthe no .one objected and the prosp

glue that binds, Sen. James A. were adopted by voice vote.
McClure (R-Idaho) has a problem: ward, it became clear that McCI
some of his senatorial colleagues. "clarifying" language had thee!
don't trusthim, . of knocking out seven stateS' J.

McClure's problem became visible restricting nuclear power-plant .
ontheSenate floor last week when it "struetion,
took him hours to get agreement to Sen. Patrick J. Leahy (D
begin debate on a revision offederal who is zealous about nuclear II
irrigation law that will benefit big but is not a member of MeCI"
farmers in the West. ' committee, was furious. He infor

At least five "holds" had been Minority Leader Robert C.Byrd
placed on the irrljation bill by sen~ W,Va.) that he would hencet.•.'
ators who objected to its being-called . object to automatic floor action •••.
up for consideration. PlIft of it was all Energy Committee. bills.until'
because of substance, part retail- , could examine them and d~te ,
ation, pa.rtdlstrust. they containedno ringers. .c .".

, Such a personal reaction isunusu- r In a June' letter. to Byrd, Le'
al in the Senate. Although members described. McClure's nuclear-w
routinely disagree on issues, they do gambit as"a very serious violation.
soIn faith that their points of view. Senate comity.". .
and their legislative proposals· willi Since then, Leahy has del
get fair hearings.. action on several committee

McClure's difficulties, according sures until he determined they ~
to various senators' and sWf aides, what .McClure advertised them!
stem from hisleadership on theEn~ be. Leahy confirmed thatha
ergy and Natural Resollrces Com·.sent the letter, but indicated
!!littee. of which ~e became,cha!i-,~ dlc!n'tcareto?iscussit,.,,
man When Republicans tookcontrch\),McClure said he was \ll1awar.

·ofthe Senate last year. \\,·tlie Leahy letter. He said he had
"He plays games with the commit- no indication that the Vermo

tee and tries to be MI'. Nice Guy," .. Democrat.was angry about his h .
said one senator who de'91illed toler dling of the nuclear-wa.ate a
his name,b$ uSlid~"ButMll!ill a ,4i1>\:1e ,.l"rilents. "Ifllidb't'ktlo'w §\;ilat6r L
too slick. You can be the toughest .' was that kind ofguy," hesajli".,
kind offighter inIhi.s place. hutyou . ." M9Clur9i~8isted that hehad
better ~. honest.". r: t: ··y.~··]edno.one,oh'lbelifnehdIDen
; '1'he<lhairman's style, aswell ~K i • regret that people say theY we
.thatof his hard,chargingchief COUll. prised, In my' mind, it was a .
~el, Charles ~. Tr~b!¥ldt, is. Cl'iti~ized./ ficetlon," he said. "Some me,JIl.

·;mcreaslngly mprtvate bycommittee: s, hadn't seen that, and maybe ... ~.
members. Trabandt, a longtime are embarrassed now because'

·:McClure aide, is known derisively a$ that." ...•...
/'Senator Trabandt" and "the Prince That explanation is off base," ,
;()f Darkness." . <another sellator, "If'YoU say you'

McClure, in an interview last. got a 'lechriical' amendment, it.h
'week, professed not to know about. better he a technical amendmei

,:anyiJ)cipient mutiny on his commit- he said, "And you better not lie,
.'tee. "If there are mumbllngs and fellow senator.... ThisJhing is.

':grumbllngs, I haven't heard the1')l," the subject of a .lot of conversa..
:he said. "I can understand wmr ,aroundhere, but illook.or a gl
'Chuck'!'rabandt is not well-liked, , tells you what's onmembers'mill
:;Some people find him tobatoocom; Leahy was one of the· mem
;:petent." . . . .' .> who blocked McClure's effort,.
;;.. The latest episqde stirring discon- bring uphis committee's revised
)mt occurred inMay when McClure, '. sion Of theReelamation Actoi!

+liuiCling a nuclear-waste disposal bill "under which federaJIysuhsldiZ
;,to passage on the floor, asked unan; rigation water isprovided to£.

11!; :;'imQIlS CODsent to add several"tech'i.··flitheWesk.· ••
j,nical" orclarifying amendments. .... " Ot~enJ were Sells~ jVilIiarn

,
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9LDMPRTGAGE,. ,
WOULD HAVe "

BEEN PAID....

2008
HOUSEWILL BE

PAID FOR....
Meg~Jl!~ermari and Andree Brooks/The NewYork·Tlm~;;',

Pleas~ s~nd:quesuons:to·y~ur¥p.~~y. Q:&A: The
New York Times, 229 West 43d Street,' New York
IQQ36, and include your full name, address· and ..
telenhone numhprOIJP.~tiflnl;:rnt1ho nl1~U;Ol"orlIlI1J"

A For Iump-sum distributions, s-year and Iu-year
averaging .are nlternattves to the more popular
I.R.A. rollovers .and providea special tax break. ;
Averaging isnctavallable to everybody, however, •
and requires payment of the full tax bill in the year :.

'the.lump sum i,s, received.
"Wher "'you 'average, a part of your Jump sum is

tax~c:lat t.ry~ ,loWe.st tax bracket, or IS percent," said
Russell Hall; ~.pri,ncipal of Towers Perrin, a bene
fits consulting concern.
. This is done by treating the lump sum as your

only income, and as if you r~~eived it in each of 5 or
10 years, he noted. On the other hand,. without
averaging, seme 'or -all. of yeur.distribution is likely
.to be taxed ata higher bracket.

Five-year- averaging canbe taken only by those I

.who a,re>stJeftst59lf.!., Ten-year averaging can be :
taken only bye:those,born before 1936; it employs the 1; I

higher pre,19$7 ta~ rates.

1993
MORTGAGE IS
REFINANCED.'

19..
THE

PURCHASE"....

LONG-TEIlM SAVINGS
By refi~anc:ing, the Aynatswilipayoff their loan in 2008, eight years before they
would havepeldoff the old one, . .
H.eJe)is a oornparlson.ot the total costofthe house underthe old and new ' :~
mortgages. Thenew total includestheoriginal $25,500 down payment, about "
$50,OpO·in payrnentsrnadeon the oid mortgage, and the total cost of the new loan: ,.

'!

A ,Kta:;-freedis,clail'l1er is an. agreement by the
benefi.ci~,ry,of all orpart of an.estate not to accept
what:.he,;·or.-she was left in a. will. If ,done 'in,
.conformJty·With.the Iawand.\\"ithin .nine monthsot..
thedecedent'sdeath, it norma~ly produces no tax..

"The most~mmonreason WhY' people disclaim
is to get ...tb~,:property from-the ·.es.tate,tp.,ap.ottu;~r

generati0.nj)Witl1out .•. incurring aQcii!iollal.t~.~e:~.'·
saidRalp~;M:.:,Engeli apartner of Rosen & Reade,' a
NewYorJe~~Ylfir~.;.'. .." ..'

A person. of substantial means who inherits a
large"amo\l~tfromh~sparellt.,rnightn{)t need this
inheritance; by disclaiming, he; lets money go di
rectly to his own children; without having It pass
through htsestate, . .,.C': , .: .','."C

Mr. Engelada"dthat some people also dis¢l.alm
property •• to keep it from their crepitor.s. 'Nitq"the,
money .fl9~in~,dire~t1r)othe,next generat,iory,·t~~
paren!sa,t:e'4eeme9,n~ve:rto ~.~ve,hacl it"a~~:~~~f~
cre~iitcirs S3;n,not claim, it~ , >

Pension AveragIng
Q How does5-yearorIQ-yearforwardaveraging
affect my.pension?·

TOTAL COST;
OVER
TERM'OF
LOAN:

$157,188

INTEREST $212,580'

HOW THEMORtGAGE LOANS COMI'ARE

The old mortgage
PURCHASE PArCE: $12.1 ,000 DOWN $25,500

DOWN PAYMENT: $25,500

LOAN AMOUNT: $95,500

TERM OF MORTGAGE: 30 years

INTEREST RATE; 10.25%

The new mortgage

LOAN AMOUNT:$90,0~0

DOWN PAVMENT: $1,000

TERM OF MORTGAGE: .15 years

INTeREST RATE: 7.75%

Q & A/Leonard Sloane

HOW THEY dOlT " ,

A Refinanced Mortgage: Long-Term Interest Savings dffset Short-Term Pain
.~. -. . ,. . . "

Last winter, when int~rest rates fell belo~ 8 percent, William and Gabriela Aynat of in 1986. Because their mortgage balance was now 90 percent of the market
Milford, Conn., agreed it was time to refinance their mortgage. A $100,000 loan value of the house, the Aynats would need mortgage insurance, even for a
would cover the $91,000 balance on the original mortgage, and provide extra cash loan of$~O,OOO. And t.heir new month,ly payment of aboutSt,100, which
for home improvements. They found a bank offering a 15-year, fixed-rate loan at includes mortgage insurance, would be nearly identical to their old one. Even
7.75 percent, and seta date for an appraisal of the house. The appraisal was a; so.fhe Avnats decided to refinance. Here's how the new loan willsave them
shock: The house was Worth $21,000 less than the $121 ,000 the Aynats paid for it about $100,000 in ihe long run.

The· family:
William and
Gabrieia Aynat
with Nicolette, age 7,
Michelle,10, arid'

.. Melanie, 3 .

Mutyal Funds' Foreign 1fax
" ".... ". \:. '

Q Can I.deduct the portion of my mutual fW1d d;v;-.
dends,withheld asfore~?n taxes O? my 1992 t!fX:re-*
turn? ' .

qHA.RVES W. EDWARDS, Princ~i~ri,N,.r;
A .American tax rules generally permit a taxpayer
to take either. a- deduction, from gross Income or a:
credit against Ameri~~n taxes for taxes Q,aiq" to
foreign countries. This deduction or credittis re
ferred to' as a foreign tax credit.

Besidesbeing able to-take the deduction or credit
itself; a mutual fund is allowed to pass the credit to
its shareholders-. "M()st funds pass through the
creditrather than using it themselves, because the
Iunds'which have distributed all of their income to
shareholders genera~~y have neither incom~' nor
tax against which.. ~oo apply credit,'" said DayidJ.
Mangefrida Jr., assi~tant counsel for taxes Qf the
Inv~stment C<?mpany •.Institute. '

Disclaiming <l.n Inheritanc~
Q What is the meaningof a tax-freedisc1aime; in
connection with anestat~?....... n.~n~_n_._ ... _

Ii economiccrunch apparently.
makes people more defensive
about protecting their prop

erty, including words, names and in
ventions. Patents, copyrights-and .
trademarks, known collectively as in
tellectual property, havebecomea
growing business for lawyers.

The work comes from corpora
tions, kitchen-table inventors,anden
trepreneurs naming new businesses;
andon the copyright side. from art
'ists, dev.elopers of software programs
and people who write just about any
thing. All aim to file applications with
the United States Patent and Trade
mark Office or the Copyright' Office.

But much of the work can be ac- .
complished without a lawyer, said
'David-Pressman, a San Francisco

Patents and Copyrights:
Do It Yourself and Save

LAW/Laura Mansnerus,

a potato peeler or a genetically al
tered microorganism. As to whether
to hire a lawyer, which he estimated
would cost $3,000to $6,000 for the sim
plest patent application. Mr: Pr~ss
man said, "It's a balance of moriey,
competence and time." " .:

Applications can also be handled by
patent agents, nonlawyers with tech
nical training who',like lawyers, must
register with the Patent and Trade
mark Office.

Copyright registration is compara
tively simple, requiring a short appli
cation and a $20fee. Registration is
not even necessary to establish a
copyright, which is actually treated
the moment words are set to paper,
but registration can make it easier to
prove authorship in court.

A simple, single-author registra
tion can be done without a lawyer.al
though most will handle it for a mod

. est fee. Mr. Marzluf, for example,
says his firm charges about $300.

•One of Mr. Marzluf's artist clients;
Frank Bender, sought-legal help :
when several museums expressed in
terest in his model of a proposed me
morial to Holocaust victims. In 30

. years as a photographer and sculp
tor, he had never before.considered

;Iawyer and author of "PatentIt Your- . registering a copyright. "But I want-
:self" (Nolo Press, 1992). The patent ed to make sure no one couid take this
'an?copyrigh~offices assist appll- one away from me," Mr. Bender said.
cants, and self-help books can guide He filled out the application, wrote
the motivated. Atthe Ieast.consum- descriptions of the sculpture and
ers whodo their.homework can moni- -gathered slides and photocopies. Mr.
tor their lawyers - "no trivial con- Marzluf reviewed the paperwork.
sideration," in Mr. Pressman's view. On the complexity scale, trade-

With plenty of business, the law- marks fall between patents and copy-'
yers themselves sometimes urge cli-" rights. Aswith a patent, registering a
ents to do much of the work- which business name or logo requires a,
would 'cost at least $150 an hour. search for any that looksimilar; this

"There's a lot you can do to help can be done on computer data bases
your attorney.vsatd Eric Marzluf, a by the applicant, though a lawyer "
partner in the Philadelphia law firm may do it more efficiently. Aswtth a
of Caesar, Rivise, Bernstein, Cohen & copyright, the application is simple.
Pokotilow. . Kate McGrath, author of "Trade,

e, '.' mark: How to Name a Business aIld"
Patents, which cover new products, Product" (Nolo Press, 1992), general- .

manufacturing processes andde- ly advises people-topursue their-own
signs; are the trickiest and costhest of applicationsunless and until they find
intellectual propertyrights. a conflict with an existing trademark.

The patent offtce advisesappli- Lawyers' fees for a trademark lie,
cants to retain alawyer, sodoes the gin at about $1,000, including the filing
Intellectual Property owners Assoct- fee, Ms. McGrath said. For a patent
atlon, a lobbyirigorganfzation in •' ortrademark search, an individualor,'
Washington. "The lawyer has trie(i,to siTI81lbusinesscan also go directlytp

.fqresee knockoffs," said the group's the same services that law firms use;
execiltive director, Herbert C.Wams,' ..someof them "can be a real deal,'.'
leY,"AIso, patent and trademark of- . Ms. McGrath said, although they can'.
fic~:procedure,~ are cornplit:ated;"::·::;::>:·. '~"notgive any legal advice. .' '..
~~t Mr/Pressman maintains that·· Lawyer or no, she said, it pays tp

al1ypne)"hocan write a detailed de' anticipate trademark conflicts. Com-,
scription a.nd follow directions can pared with the cost of litigation, the
comDl~teanaooHcation. whetherfrir initi~1 p.'lmFmrliturelnnk~~hpAn_ "

r Even lawyers say
some of the work
can be done
without them.


